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TEXT

Acts 9:1-22,  Acts 22:1-16, Acts 26:1-19, 

Philippians 3:10-11

Acts 9:1-22

1But Saul, still breathing threats and murder against the disciples of the 
Lord, went to the high priest 2and asked him for letters to the synagogues 
at Damascus, so that if he found any belonging to the Way, men or 
women, he might bring them bound to Jerusalem. 3Now as he went on his 
way, he approached Damascus, and suddenly a light from heaven flashed 
around him. 4And falling to the ground he heard a voice saying to him, 
"Saul, Saul, why are you persecuting me?" 5And he said, "Who are you, 
Lord?" And he said, "I am Jesus, whom you are persecuting. 6But rise and 
enter the city, and you will be told what you are to do." 7The men who 
were traveling with him stood speechless, hearing the voice but seeing no 
one. 8Saul rose from the ground, and although his eyes were opened, he 
saw nothing. So they led him by the hand and brought him into Damascus. 
9And for three days he was without sight, and neither ate nor drank.
10Now there was a disciple at Damascus named Ananias. The Lord said to 
him in a vision, "Ananias." And he said, "Here I am, Lord." 11And the 
Lord said to him, "Rise and go to the street called Straight, and at the 
house of Judas look for a man of Tarsus named Saul, for behold, he is 
praying, 12and he has seen in a vision a man named Ananias come in and 
lay his hands on him so that he might regain his sight." 13But Ananias 
answered, "Lord, I have heard from many about this man, how much evil 
he has done to your saints at Jerusalem. 14And here he has authority from 
the chief priests to bind all who call on your name." 15But the Lord said to 
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him, "Go, for he is a chosen instrument of mine to carry 
my name before the Gentiles and kings and the children of 
Israel. 16For I will show him how much he must suffer for 
the sake of my name." 17So Ananias departed and entered 
the house. And laying his hands on him he said, "Brother 
Saul, the Lord Jesus who appeared to you on the road by 
which you came has sent me so that you may regain your 
sight and be filled with the Holy Spirit." 18And 
immediately something like scales fell from his eyes, and 
he regained his sight. Then he rose and was baptized; 
19and taking food, he was strengthened.
   
Saul Proclaims Jesus in Synagogues

For some days he was with the disciples at Damascus. 20And immediately  
he proclaimed Jesus in the synagogues, saying, "He is the Son of God." 
21And all who heard him were amazed and said, "Is not this the man who 
made havoc in Jerusalem of those who called upon this name? And has he 
not come here for this purpose, to bring them bound before the chief 
priests?" 22But Saul increased all the more in strength, and confounded 
the Jews who lived in Damascus by proving that Jesus was the Christ.

I was deciding whether to become an Army chaplain.  At the time, I was 
the pastor of a church in Ojai, California. I was gathering information, 
seeking the advice of family members, talking to Linda about it, calling up 
active duty chaplains to ask all kinds of questions, and praying about it. 

Finally, I decided. I saw myself serving in an Army chapel somewhere, 
wearing a dress uniform every day. Then, the interview process began. 
Linda and I drove out to the Mojave one day to Fort Irwin, the home of 
the National Training Center. Where we were to be interviewed by 
Chaplain (Colonel) Tom Bunnett.  As part of the interview, Chaplain 
Bunnett drove us around post for a little tour. Explaining that the National 
Training Center was the place where troop units from all over the U.S. 
come for intensive combat training.  He showed us where these troops 
stay while they wait their turn: the desert shades, a series of long 
carports, under which the soldiers would set up their pup tents (shelter 
halves). On this particular day the springtime wind was really kicking up. 
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Dust and dirt were blowing through those pup tents, and I thought that at 
any moment they were going to blow away. As we drove away from 
Fort Irwin later that day, I told Linda I would never have to live in 
conditions like those. Six months later, I was back at Fort Irwin with 
my own pup tent, living in the dirt. 

They say, Never say never. Why do people say that? Is it because we 
don’t really have control over our lives? Some people say you have 
control over your own destiny. Others speak of fate and check their 
horoscope daily. For most people, it’s a little of both. They talk about 
both the decisions they’ve made and their luck, bad or good.

Within the church, we talk about our responsibility to make good 
decisions, good choices. But we also say there are things that are beyond 
our control, that are in God’s hands. We would even surrender our 
decisions and choices into God’s hands. That is, we would make choices 
that are in accord with His clear commands. We would make decisions 
that are in accord with His will. So, if, in seeking God’s will through prayer 
and getting the advice of my fellow Christians, I believed that it was God’s 
will for me to become an Army chaplain, I should have left it up to God as 
to where and in what kind of uniform I would serve. 

Does God always have that kind of control over our lives? As Paul made 
his way on the road to Damascus to arrest Christians and bring them 
back for trial, he thought he was doing God’s will. Paul said later that he 
had been zealous for God. He thought he was doing God’s bidding. That’s 
when something happened that changed Paul’s mind. It was of such 
significance that the writer of Acts recorded it three times throughout his 
work in what we now call chapters 9, 22, and 26. Paul said that Jesus made 
a resurrection appearance to him. In broad daylight. In light so bright Paul 
was blinded. In which Jesus told Paul to wait for further instructions. 
Three days later, the Lord sent Paul a Christian man named Ananias, in a 
spirit of forgiveness, to restore his sight and tell him what the next step 
was: that Paul was Jesus’ choice to talk to the goyim about Messiah. And, 
after being baptized, that’s what Paul did for the rest of his life.

Does God really have that kind of control over our lives? Not long ago, 
this congregation sought God’s will through prayer and the advice of 
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fellow Christians. To decide whether to move this congregation to the 
suburbs or to disband or remain here in one of the most dangerous 
neighborhoods in Kansas City, Missouri.  Where this past week another 
shootout took place, two blocks here.  Did you choose to remain here, 
or did God choose for you to remain here?  If it is God’s will that 
Immanuel remain here, then shouldn’t it be left up to God as to what 
kind of church we will be? Is it possible that Immanuel congregation is 
Jesus’ chosen instrument for ministering to this neighborhood, so that 
the day will come when this congregation will look like the 
neighborhood in which we are located?  Jesus did not give Paul a choice 
about who he would talk to.  Then, does He give us a choice? 

That’s not to say we can’t resist Jesus’ will. Paul was not forced to 
convert. In the third place where Paul’s conversion is recorded, Acts 26, 
Paul is quoted as saying that he was not disobedient to the vision of Jesus 
that he saw on the road to Damascus. He did not resist. Which means he 
could have. 

The Bible teaches that it is not we who choose Jesus but Jesus who 
chooses us. The words of the hymn we sang a moment ago fit Paul and 
us: Found me when I sought Him NOT! 

But the Bible also teaches that while we cannot by our own reason or 
strength choose Jesus, we can resist Him. We can resist His commands. 
We can resist His will for this congregation. We can ignore His will, or try 
to sabotage His will. We can make excuses and give reasons for not 
following His will.          

And we will be tempted to do so, because the choices Jesus makes for us 
are not without suffering. He said of Paul, I will show him how much he 
must suffer for the sake of my name. Ministry is not always dress uniforms 
and beautiful chapels. Sometimes, it’s pup tents and sand in our clothes 
and far worse. 

Yet, you will notice there is a promise in those words: I will show him. Just 
from the force of the translation we can tell Jesus wasn’t talking about 
showing Paul in advance what was going to happen to him. The idea is that 
Jesus would be there with Paul in time of suffering to help Paul see that 
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his suffering wasn’t pointless; it would be for the sake of Jesus’ name. As 
promised, Jesus was with Paul. Such that later in his letter to the urban 
church in the city of Philippi, a place where Paul himself had been 
arrested, beaten, and imprisoned, Paul wrote, I want to know Christ 
and the power of His resurrection and share His sufferings. 

In response to Jesus’ promise to be with him, in response to Jesus’ 
sufferings for Paul so that God forgave him for persecuting Christians, 
Paul wanted to remain faithful unto death to experience the resurrection 
of the body and the life everlasting. Jesus’ promise to be with us in 
suffering, to help us see it’s not pointless, leads us to faithfulness.  And if 
we should resist Jesus’ will for our lives or for our church, hands will be 
placed upon our heads as they were upon Paul, forgiveness given and the 

reminder given that we are baptized children of God because of Jesus’ 
sufferings for us.  Propelling us forward into ministry, pup tent, sand in our 
clothes ministry, just as these things propelled Paul to carry forward the 
name of Jesus.

Amen
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